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HOW comi:? .
In n recent Isbuo of tlio Onto City

Journal of Nyssa tho Argus Is tak-o- n

to task. Tlio Nyssn Contompo-rar- y

asserts that tho Argus is taking
In too much torrltory In UBlng tlio
oxprcsslon: "Ontario is Mecca for
wool buyors during wcok."

This is Indeed strange, for a visit
to tho hotols of Ontario ylll rovcal
tho fact that tho names of a halt
dozon prominent wool buyors can ho
found on tho registers. Thoso wool
buyom remained In Ontario for bov-or- al

day; at least tlioy mado this
their hendquartors whllo in tho
county; n natural thing for thom to
do. Wo Bubmlt to our contemporary
that this Justifies tho uso of tho
terms of which it cothplalns.

Hut tho Argus would not deny to
Nysita ono lota of credit to which It
is duo. Tho Argus did not say that
tlio wool was bought In Ontnrlo, or
that it was Ontario wool. Thuro Is
In fact, vory llttlo wool grown In
Ontario; tho city Is not a sheep
rango, nor Is It a pasture lot.
Nolthor is Nyssa, so wo fool that tho
Nyssa paper ought not to object to
tho story which Htartod with this
statement:

"Nearly a half million pounds of
MALHEUR COUNTY WOOL was
sold during tho past week at prices
varying from 30 to 35 cents per
pound."

Tho fact that tho buyers roforrod
to stayed hero in Ontario and drovo
to Nyssa, to Vale and other sections
of tho county, wo hollovo Justifies
tho statement which follow:

"All week Ontario has boon tho
center of n wool buying inovomout
with representatives of numerous

fix of the

liorno thing) it y
You can do it

u well a anyone a few
simple direction toblth will
jou.

You may hare furniture in the
which outtlde.
will be as good a new whrn

Or there are floor, wood
woik and other thing about the home
that need It' fun to do
it and big laving, too.

Our "Home Service Faint
wa specially

help you make a iuccc of work.
Write today, telling what you waut

rcfinith and what cfleet you want
gel.

Our expert will antwer promptly,
you explicit direction cover,

every phaie of the work,
follow tneo timple direction and
you'll get excellent

We make ipecial paint, varnlibca,
unci, wall finishes and tlain for

Boston mid l'orttnnd wool Arms,
etc." Horo followed tho names of
tho man or at least n tow of thom,
who wero hero in Ontario and stayed
horo whllo in tho county.

As a matter of fact tho Argus
waB not told where tho var-

ious clips woro bought, but tho
names of tho growors Woro given,
far ns wo know them, and all of
thom aro so well known nnd their
resldonco also that tho credit for tho
placo whoro tho wool was grown was
thus indicated.

Wo did not know that Mr. Dun-awa- y

of tho Mainour County Dank
at Nyssa mado tho deals of which
our contemporary complained. Wo
assumed that thoso wool buyors
mado tho deals direct. If wo havo
tlono Mr. Dunawuy and his

an Injustice was not
And furthormoro, our con-

temporary Is reading into our ac-

count stntomeuts not thuro
Tho Argus nowhoro claimed that

the sales woro made through Ontar-
io won, and nowhoro claimed Nyssa
business mon as part of Ontario.

nowhere did wo oxecod tho lim-

its of Journalistic llconso.
Tho Argus regrets that its neigh--,

bor is offonded, but docllnos to bo
abused in n mutter whoro no Injury
was done nnd nouo was intoudod.
Tho Argils has workod nnd fought
for tho Improvement of roads lead-
ing to Nyssa, for tho Nyssa-Jordn- n

Valloy highway, for tho John Day
Highway leading to Nyssa. As tho
Journal itsolt onco admitted: "Wo
havo a (Travelled stroot loading
through Nys,sn which wns secured
by no action of Nyssn business men,
but by tho activity of tho Ontario
Coinmorclal club", or words to
effect. Tho Argus had a part In
that activity and Is proud of tho
fact.

Tho Argus proud of Malheur
county, and ready and willing to aid
in tho advancement of any section
of tho county. What will help ono
soctlon will at" I ovory othor ' part.

LNyssa enn not grow without holplng
Ontario; nolthor can Ontnrlo grow
without holplng Nyssa.

Thoro aro ho many big probloms of
development which wo can accom-

plish only by effort that It
scorns odd that llttlo things should

Think of MARSDEN'S
When anything about the house, ranch or auto goes
wrong: Wo all kinds things. We are
F1X-IT-SIIO- P. Look over your garden tools now,
your lawn mowers, and all.

Have the auto overhauled now

Marsden's Machine Shop
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Ask us how to renew the beauty of
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yon to use. They ore the fined mater-
ial of their kind that we know. We
hare been making these product for
73 year.

Take of Fuller' Free
Advice and Fuller' Product and
you'll be lurprited and with
the wonderful trantformatlon ou can
make In your home,
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Fullers
"Hum Srvic"Paints

VnlrM-Imn4l-8rOjl-

Manufactured by W. P. Fuller & Co., Dept. 40, San Franclico
Drancbaa Ik IB CltUa In Ik Wt

Fuller' "Horn Strvfco" 1'alota an oU by the follow to! ta your dty. '

TAGGART HARDWARE
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contalnod

united

advantage

delighted

bo pormlttod to crcato blckorings
that might endanger tho Inrgor ob-

jects. Wo trust that our neighbor
will view tho mattor in this -- light,
and wo hopo that it will read again
our story of tho wool Bales and note
tho error It has mado in Its Intorpro-trntio- n

thereof.

THH RECALL NOT JUSTIMICI)
Tho State of Oregon, that is tho

taxpayors, ar& being put to nn
which will run Into thousands

of dollars becauso of tho unjjutifled
attompt to recall two of tho Public
Sorvico commissioners. Wo say un-

justified becauso tho proponents of
tho recall glvo as tholr solo and only
grounds for tho attempt, tho fact
that tho doclslon of tho commission
In tho Portland telcphono caso ls;In
tho opinion of tho would-b- o retailo-
rs; an unjust ono.

If this wero true; nnd thoro Is

nothing In tho record to provo that
It was; tho courts woro nnd nro open
for an appeal from that decision.
That is what tho courts nro for. Tho
law makes that provision. Tho

manifested their woakness of
tholr eanu by refusing to appoal it
to tho courts.

Tho calling of tho recall Into sor-
vico In this connection 1b an abuse
of that weapon. It Ib an nttompt
to supplant tho machinery of mob-ocrac- y.

It Is an nttempt to sub-vo- rt

JtiBtlco by an nppcnl to proju-dlc- o.

It Is unAhiorlcnn. Tho men
who called it into bolng Bhould bo
taught that tho weapon that tho peo
plo dovlsod fur Justifiable recallB
must not bo used to promoto mcro
polltlcnl ponderers Into public office.

In nil fulrnoss tho men who
to submit to tho orderly pro- -

cooduro of tho Inw should bo robuked
and this can only bo duno by voting
against tho recall of either ono of
tho commissioners.

A WOKTIIY RECORD
It Is n historical fact that tho poo- -

plo in a domocrncy seldom apprucl
ata good public sorvico. It is, as
historians havo long noted, tho bano
of domocrncy.

It is this human woaknoss of tho
public that ofton doprlvos It of tho
Horvlco of mon who havo tho spirit
of public sorvico nt heart; who aro
willing to glvo of tholr tlmo. and
tholr effort to promoto tho public
good.

It should not bo necessary to ro- -

call to tho minds of Malheur county
votors tho good work that 1'. J.
Gallagher, for oxamplo, has dono for
this suction. IIo has boon n cap-nb- lo

roprcsontntlvo. Tho Oregon
Voter, and It can not Do said to bo
projudlcod In his favor, in Its last
issuo lauded his record, named him
ono of tho constructive londors, tho
most effective dobator In tho IIouso,
and othorwlso approved his record.

To namo but n few of tho things
which Mr. Gallagher has accom-

plished should servo to remind tho
peoplo of tho efficient manner In
which thoy havo boon ruprosontod:
Ho secured tho passago of tho law
guaranteeing Intorost on irrigation
and drainage projects, nnd wo ask
whoro would soino of our irrigation
and drnlnago districts ho now with-

out this law?
Ho secured tho amendment of tho

bounty law saving tho county thous-
ands of dollars.

IIo secured a stato appropriation
of $5000 to aid tlio Owyhee Projoct
nnd socurcd too, tho Government's

so that that projoct is
now ready for advancement whan
funds aro available

IIo secured; addltioilal appropri
ations for the Malheur county fair,

He has boon ono of tho most ef-

fective loadors in tho campaign for
bottor roads and unUed with others
ho has socurod tho'oxpondlturo of
moro than a million dollars in this
county for good roads.

Compared dth this record, nnd
it Is but a part, wo boliove that no
legislator from Eastern Oregon In
recent years, can equal it. Why then
should thoro bo an effort mado to re
pudlato that rocord by nominating
another? Is it not tho part of wis-

dom to say naught of fairness to
tho man who has dono this

constructive workT Wo bellovo it
is .arid that Mr. Gallagher should .bo

renominated.

KINGMAN KOLONY

U. S, crop and weather report for
Eastern Oregon from the U, S. sta-tto- n

on the Sriako river at Kingman
Kolony for woek ending May 9th:
Temporaturo below normal, drop-Pin- g

suddenly tho night of May 8th
to 25 degroes. Crops growing flue
in spite of cold woathor. Seeding
doing exceedingly well. Gordons
unusually backward, cherries bloom
ing freely, prunes thought to bo safe
gonorally, reported killed in some
sections. Alfalfa making good
growth in Malheur county, crop
noodlng warmer weathor. Early
potatoes in good condition.

Mr. and Mrs. A, V. Vatos and fam
ily of tho Orchard Tract, were
guests at the M. drooling homo last

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurlco Judd spent

Sunday with Mr. Judd's paronta at
l'nrma.

Mrs. Walter Nichols and Miss
Florence Bach loft on Friday's train
for a visit with Mrs. Nlchol'o moth-

er, Mrs. Pattorson, who has been
qulto ill at her homo at Emmott.

Sovoral boys from tho Kolony at-

tended tho ball gamo at Nyssa Sun-
day afternoon.

LOST English bull dog, brown. In
color, whlto strlpo In forohead.

Has on Stato Llcenso collar. C. S.
Johnson.

NOW 18 THE TIMH TO HAVE A
TALK WITH GOPHER JOHN. I
WILL THAI' HY THH DAY OH I1Y
MONTH.

JOHN HAGH.MAN
ONTAHIO, OHICGON

1IOX 12

rs. Slate's J
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Carnation
Ico Cream

v

J have found' thli timple
recipe maket a deliciout
and wholctotne ice cream

economical, too.
1 cup water, I tap. vanilla, J

cup sugar, 2 cups Carnation
Milk.

Add the sugar to the milk
and stir until the sugar Is dis-

solved. Add the vanilla nnd
iteexe. Use three pans Ice and
one part salt In freezing. This
recipe makes one quart.

1ul

II you havtn't our
llliMtrnttd bookttt of
100 Wtttd rtclpit,
writ (or copy la
Carnation Milk Prod-
uct Co., 810 South
Olh St, Dolao, Idaho.

REPORT

AS REPORTED TO THE MAY B, 1023

RESOURCE!
Loans and Discounts 1404,491.17
Orordartts . 814.00
Donds and Soourltics ...... 34,978.00
U. S, Donds .................... 02,250.00
Stock In Ted. Res. Dank 3,000.00
Reality and Flxtrues .... 44,034.15
CASH ........ tM.OlMUD

Stook

Wo are tnonoy to farmors men any
other bank In are to assist In all

to bring prosperity to our
4

Bank

J. A. MO FALL.

Eyesight Specialist
Eyo Glasses and Spectacles

ONTARIO NATIONAL DANK

Oldest Dank In Malheur
County "Service that 8orvea"

Capital Surplus $100,000.

HOTEL WILSON

"Homey" Hotel of Malheur
County. Good Meals 40c

TROXELL IMPLEMENT CO.

Farm Operating Equipment
McCo'tutck, Deorlng and P. & O.

VARIETY STORE

More than a thousand Articles
for the homo

THE INDEPENDENT MARKET

Phones 6 135
If Its Good To Eat We Have It
It It's Farm Produce We Duy It

Ford Owners
Bring your Ford Cars to Ford
Headquarters where we are pre-

pared to care for your motor,
starter and generator troubles by
experienced mechanics and at
Ford prices which are always the.
lowest.

Ford Garage
Ontario, Oregon

Ij

3726,385.87

In a new that fits tho
At a that fits the
The same blend of
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GiiutblwJ try
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Capital .'. f
Surplus Profit ........
Dills Payable
Federal Rosorre Dank ....

loaning moro and business than
Malheur County, pos-

sible ways county.
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& RYAN

Tho Home of Good Eats and
Low Prices .

Phones 3 and 131

PURITY DAKERY

Ernest Darcus, Prop.
All Kinds of Dreads, Cakes

and Pastry

OSDORN

Nell O. Dedford, Prop.
The Only Exclusive Store

This Side of Salt Lake

MORRIS MILLINERY &
I ' SHOP
Palymre Waists Women's Dresses

And Sport Clothes

THE KUD

One of 40 Stores
Will Pave You Real Money

one-eleve- n cigarettes

UEir
ThrFrUmOf

TURKISH
VIRGINIA
DURLEY

in0
JfrriFTEEN

package pocket-- "

price pocket-boo- k

unmatched
Turkish. Virginia DuRLEYTobaccos

CONDENSED

ONTARIO NATIONAL BANK
COMPTROLLER

LIA11IL1TIES
00,000.00
31,118.47
20,000.00

121,388.08
Circulation1 00,000.00
deposits aoa.ww.sa

RKIHHE.V

Millinery

NOVELTY

Gntlmm

1721,385.87

ondoavorlng

Oldest SoutheaatcrnOregon

Directory of Ontario9 Business Firms

MILLINERY

itAutiu iiuua.
Dependable Merchandise

"Not the Cheapest, Dut the Deat"

Signs

DYRON TURNER

W. L. HAZELTINB
Watchmaker, Jewelry
All Work Guaranteed

DLACKADY JEWELRY STORB

Home of
"Gifts that Last"

ONTARIO PHARMACY
O.'M. Castleman, Prop.

Prescription Specialist Victor
Phonographs Rexall Remedies

Eastman Kodaks

II. R. UDICK
Plumbing and Heating

Domeatlo Water Systems

TAGGART HARDWARB CO.

Malheur County's Largest
Hardware Store

J. O. McCREIGHT HARDWARB

Satisfaction Guaranteed

-


